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symptoms. Thi~ study addm,'~sed whothor pacing is useful to decrease tho 
sovonty of MR 
Methods We performed a ratrosp~chve analysts on 15 patients with 
HOCM who re(;owod dual chamber pacing for drug refractory symptom~ 
Th0 AV do!ay was opt~m!zed to give the gre~f~st mduct~on in LVOT gradient 
while ensuring the v~ntnclos were optimally pm-excited~ MR wa,~ asse~ed 
by Color Dopier peffomlod before and after (m~an56 :~ 6,9 months) 
l~cemaker in~rtton 
Result; Tw~mty percent el patients had no MR, 47 percent haq mild MR 
~nd 33 percent had moderate or severn MR, Dual chamber pacing re~ulteO 
in lmp~ovem~nt in MR in 75 pement o! p~ltients with moderate or ~evem MR 
and tt~ impre~ment c0welalnd t~m~"l!y with the reducllon in LVOT gr~nf  
(l' = 0,963; p = 0037) There was no cr inge in pahents with mild MR, 
Conc/u~,x~n. Dual chamber pa(;ing lessen~ the severity of MR in pa.tients 
wtth HOCM and mo~erate or swem MR and this improvement is directly 
ret~tnd tO the reduClion in LVOT gt~ldient, 
~ !dentil!cation of Pat~ts  Requldng 
D00-~kef  Aft~ PmCt~laneous 1Yanslum!n8! 
Septa! ~fd i~!  Ablation in Hypertrophic 
Obstm~ve Camiemye~ 
L Faber, H. Segge~iss, D. Fassbender. S Stnck~ HK Schm~o~. Ulrich 
Gte~ctm~ann. Dept. ot Cred i t ,  Heart Center NRW Ruhr-Unwe~dy 
Boc~,'m, ~ Oeynhauson. German), 
13L~c~rOur~ Alteration of the mfra,H*s bun~e branches =s a mater comph- 
cation el porcelaneous transtun~at se~a~ my~carc~a~ blatmn (PTSMA) ~n 
HOCM that mandates eady and reliable ~t~a~on of t'ho~e p~s at risk for 
I~rm~rmnt ccn~leto hoar btock (CHB) 
Meffmo~s" We analyzed the t'~splta| COurse OT 83 pls afler PTSMA 
Restomtio~ of stable AV-oonductton tasted up to 11 days in I pt.; t pt. 
suffered from syncope ~e to CI.-IB g days alter PTSMA We compared sev- 
eral clinical and electrocardiograph~ characteristics o1 pts v~h and without 
need ot DDD-pacemaker (PM) 
Results. 11 i13%) pts. required a DDD-PM after PTSMA (Group I), =n 72 
pts a stable AVa lon  could be obsenmd (Group II) 
Gro~o i G~oup ii p 
CHB c/~n,ncj PTSMA i%) l~,O 58 0 (}3 
CHB at ICU am~a| I%l 9r 33 ; ~Ot 
AV-cono'~ct~n at12 h~s (%) 64 76 O 0005 
AV-(~¢t~t~On at 48 hr~ (%) g 83 O 0(301 
ORSt-meat4Bh~s(ffL~¢~Cl 171 ~ 16 138 : 25 OC~O! 
GOT peak (h~.~ a~ef PTSMA) 18 2 ~ 3 7 t 36 t 5 1 O eo05 
From the data available alle~ 48 hours in the hrst 33 pt~ a score was 
calculated that =denhtied the hrst 7 pts who need a DDD-PM after PTSMA 
Atterward~ all PM pts were prospeclwe~'~, =dentifiecl 
ConclusiOn:S: Based on careful 48-hours follow-up identification of pCs 
prone tO permanent CHB soom.s to be possibi~e. Further prospectP,'~ vahdat~en 
of the score ¢,~11 add to safety of PTSMA. 
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~ ls it Possible to Perform Valve Repair for Severe 
Mitral Regurgitation After Percutaneous Mitral 
Commissurotomy?  
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A. Vahanian. Tenon Hospital and Bichat Hospital Pans. France 
Baokground: Severe mitral regurgitation (MR) follm~ng percutaneous mitral 
commissurotomy (PMC) generally requires surgery, but conservative surgery 
has been reported in only a few cases. The aim of this study was to test the 
feasibility of valve repair for severe MR after PMC. and the quality of this 
repair. 
Methods: Of 1514 patients (pts) who underwent PMC in our department 
between 1986 and 1995, 51 (3.4%) had severe MR (~:Sellers" grade 3) 
following the procedure. Mitral surgery was pedormed in 47 pts and valve 
repair was judged feasible in 23 on the following cdteda: non-calcified valves. 
absence of complete papillary muscle rupture, and age <60 years. The 
mechanisms el MR, either singly or in combination, were a paracommissural 
tear in 9 pts (39%), a median leaflet tear in t0 (43%). excessive comrnissural 
opening in 1 (4%), a padial papillary muscle rupture in 2 (9%~, and chordal 
rupture in 5 (22%). 
Results: Surgery was pedormod by an exp~nencea ream m the te~.l 2'4 
hours after PMC cn 3 pts, t~tween day 1 and 30 in 15 pts I al~l after t~  twit 
month m 5 In 4 cases, valve replacement was ne.ces~ary I~eca~,~e o1severe 
subvalvutat' disease which ned been un0ere~timatcd by echography M~Iral 
v~tlve rep~!f Wa~ ~N)f~Off1~J in |~ ptS and (~3~n@~ ¢O~lff1~surl~q~y In a~ 
pts with putum of a leaflet f~r  in 13, use o! ~ per~..a~Ji~! patch in 0, and 
annutoplasty in 3, After valve repair, m~an valve area was 1 9 :~ 0.2. cm ~ and 
mifrai regurgitation was preAent m 14 pts: grade 1 in t0, g f~ ~ n 4 No 
patent required mope~tlon, 
Conctlf~on, Valve repair may frequently be Pe.dorr~ for severe MR 
after PMC, with good imi ta te  results, pmva/:ed surgery is l~d~ by 
an expenenc¢~t team in patien',~ elecled by echocard*ograph~ fm, c l~ ,  
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Rheumatic Mltnl1811moais 
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The early and late progn0sls of percutaneou,~ mrlral balloon valvuletomy 
(MBV) m yOunger age group of patients ~th rt~umatm m~lra! stenosis was 
investigated. The study group consisted of 322 pat!enta with echo score - g. 
In Group A (age : 35 years) there were 170 patients, am3 in Group B (age. 35 
years) t 52 pal~eres Successlul MBV m defined aa an mcraase OT at least 25% 
el m~tlal mdret valve, area (MVA) or a post,MBV MVA of ~ 1 5 cm~i restenests 
=s defined as a 50% r~luction 0l ~e increase obtained by MBV In Group A, 
there were more women (85.8% vs 776%, p :. 0 05) and more patmnts had 
sinus rhythm pnor to MBV (894% vs 59.1%, p ~ 00~5) Pre-MBV, left athal 
s~'e, pulmonary aden/pressure and diasfolle m~tral gradient were s~mdar in 
both groups, whereas MVA was higher m Group A (1.08 ~ 026 cm ~ vs 1 01 
026 cm ~, p = 0.025) The early increase m MVA (1 ¢33 ~ (]2B cm ~ vs 1 9 
: 025 cm ~ ) ~nd decrease in diaslohc m,tral gradient (187 to 6.7 mmHg vs 
193 to 7.1 mmHg) were not d!fferent between Group A and Group B The 
failure rate of MBv was 5.88% in Group A and 526% in Group B, and the 
difference was not s~gndicant. The MVA at 1 '~, 2 ~ and 4 n~ year was s~milar m 
both groups. In GrOup A t ~, 2 '~ and 4 ~ year mslenosls rates were 526%, 
139% and 15%, and 3.7%, 54% and 15 7% in Group B respectively, and 
the difference was not signihcanl. 
Coot'fusion. The early and late prognos~s of MBV was not C,ffemnt m 
patients OT retatwely ounger age, (~spffe the boiler MVA and higher rate of 
sinus rhythm in th~s group prmr to E~V MBV is an effective mode of therapy 
=n panents wdh rheumatic m~tral stenests and the outcome =s independent (~t 
age. rnylhm and M%'A at the brae ot the procedure 
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We compared the immediate and long term outoomes of percutaneous mitral 
balloon vatvotorny (PMV) in 379 pts in atnat fibrillation (AFt w~th those of 355 
pts in normal sinus d'~hm (NSR). Pahents m AF were older (62 ~ 12 vs. 48 
.* 14. p .  O000t ) and presented more frequently w~th NYHA class IV (183 
vs. 79%: p - 0 0001). echecard~ographic (Echo So) -8 (401 vs 251%; p 
• 0 0001). calcified valves under fluoroscopy (32.4 vs 18.8O,o: p ~ 00001) 
and with a hiStory of previous surgical c0mmissuroromy (21 7 vs 16.4%: p 
= 00002) In patients w~th AF PMV resulted m intoner immediate and long 
term outcomes ~'~ reflected in a smaller post-PMV mitral vaTvo area (1.7 : 
0 7 vs 20 ~ 0 7 crn:: p - 0 0(]01] and a lower event free survival (freedom 
from death, redo-PMV and m¢tral valve surgery) at a median follow-up 0f 
61 months (32 vs  61%: p - 00001) In the AF group logistic regression 
~'entified p~St-PMV mltrat regurgitation :3-~ (p = 00001). Echo Sc -8 (p = 
= __ 
I 1p, I~  AF 
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